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To develop the powerful negative-ion-based neutral beam injection system for the large helical 
device, a l/3 scaled H- source has been tested, which is immersed in the vacuum vessel. 
Intrinsic features of the vacuum-immersed large H- source are described. Plasma density of 
higher than about 1012 e/cm3 is produced. During the beam extraction, it was found that a 
beam-induced thin plasma exists in the vacuum vessel. In order to get a long pulse beam, this 
plasma was shielded and then the beam conditioning was completed up to the total beam energy 
of 70 keV for 100 ms, with the arc power up to about 50 kW. It is contlrmed that H- current 
scaling as well as the plasma parameters would be similar to the scaling which is achieved by the 
previous l/3 source. 
I. INTRODUCTION 
High power neutral beam injection (NBI) heating has 
been planned for the negative-ion-based neutral beam in- 
jector in the large helical device (LHD).’ A negative-ion 
source capable of delivering a hydrogen beam energy of 
125 keV at a beam current of 45 A is required for the NBI 
in the LHD device. To meet the requirement, the develop- 
ment of a large high current negative-ion source for the 
injector has been carried out at the Higashiyama site in the 
National Institute for Fusion Science (NIFS) .2p3 
A new l/3 scaled H- ion source (i.e., 125 keVx 15 A 
beam) has been designed on the basis of H- source exper- 
iments at the Higashiyama site, but it is immersed in the 
vacuum vessel in order to reduce the stripping loss of H- 
ions, and to simplify it structurally.4Z5 
In this article, we describe the design of the vacuum- 
immersed negative-ion source and the preliminary experi- 
mental results of an ion source without operating the cry- 
opump. 
11. VACUUM IMMERSED-ION SOURCE 
A l/3 scaled H- source (Fig. 1) of the prototype ion 
source for the LHD NBI is composed of a multicusp tan- 
dem plasma source and a two stage accelerator. It consists 
of two units of l/6 scaled modules. The discharge chamber 
is composed of a honeycomb water jacket to remove the 
heat, inside which the linear cusp magnets as well as mo- 
lybdenum liners are mounted. A tungsten multililament is 
used as a cathode and the arc plasma is tested for the 
filament number of 10, 16, and/or 32 pieces. The rod filter 
intensity is about 200 G cm of an integrated magnetic field 
strength. The beam accelerator system is composed of five 
electrodes with 800 multiholes of 9 mm diam over the area 
of 250 x 500 mm2. The first gap of the acceleration elec- 
trode is 12 mm, and the second gap 14 mm. The plasma 
electrode is made of molybdenum and the others copper. 
Each electrode is isolated from each other by post insula- 
tors. The extract.ion electrode of 10 mm thickness contains 
small magnet rods (i.e., 250 G cm) to deflect the electrons 
extracted together with the negative ions. 
Plasma parameters in the plasma source are measured 
by a Langmuir probe near the center of the first chamber in 
the plasma source. Charged particle collectors (80 mm 
diam), to detect the plasma diffused to the ion source vac- 
uum vessel, are set at six positions parallel to the line of the 
beam axis (Fig. 2). Typically they are biased at +90 V to 
collect electrons. A hydrogen beam with low energy and its 
profile are measured by a calorimeter array located 2 m 
downstream from the ion source along the horizontal axis. 
111. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 
A. Discharge characteristics and plasma parameters 
The plasma source is operated at an arc current of 2.5 
kA and an arc voltage of 40-90 V at a filling pressure of 
0.14-3 Pa. The filament number is optimized for an effi- 
cient plasma production. Figure 3 shows the plasma pa- 
rameter dependence on the arc power. The plasma density 
reaches about 2.5X lOI2 e/cm3 at 150 kW for 16 pieces of 
filament operation, and it is lower than the density of the 
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FIG. 1. Schematic diagram of l/3 scaled vacuum-immersed negative-ion 
source. 
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FIG. 2. Location of six charged particle collectors is shown by the nu- 
merous numbers in the ion source vacuum vessel. 
conventional l/3 scaled source. While for 10 filaments 
high power operation is difficult due to the abnormal metal 
arc. A uniform plasma is obtained in the first chamber. 
Those behaviors are basically similar to ones in the con- 
ventional source. 
B. Beam extraction testing 
Beam conditioning without cryopumps has been made 
for pulse length up to 400 ms. In the beam extraction, the 
plasma existing outside of the ion source was .examined. 
The result of the measurement of the plasma is shown in 
Fig. 4. It is found, as shown in Fig. 4(a), by the charged 
particle measurement in the vacuum vessel that a thin 
plasma exists without the extraction voltage. The density is 
an order of 105-10’ e/cm3. It would come out from the 
plasma source through the multihole in the case without 
the extraction voltage. When the beam is extracted with a 
voltage of 3 kV [pig. 4(b)], plasma density near the ion 
source becomes decreased/suppressed (i.e., No. 1 and No. 
4 collector) compared to those without the extraction volt- 
age. To the contrary, the density downstream increases due 
to the neutralizer plasma. 
It can be seen from Figs. 4(c) and 4(b) that the 
charged particle collector current in the case of the accel- 
eration voltage of 20 kV [Fig. 4(c)] is increased compared 
to the currents with the extraction voltage [Fig. 4(b)]. 
Therefore, it is considered that the existing thin plasma 
near the ion source (i.e., parts with high potential) may 
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FIG. 4. Charged particle collector current at a +90 V bias vs arc power. 
P=O.26 Pa, (a) without Vcxt and Vaccl, (b) with Vex,=3 kV, and without 
V aal, (c) with Vext=3 kV and Vaccl =20 kV, (d) with charged particle 
shield in the vacuum vessel and with the masked plasma electrode. Other 
conditions are same as for case (c). 
severely induce high voltage breakdown in the vacuum ves- 
sel. The origin of the beam-induced plasma would be 
mostly the neutralizer plasma, and probably the charged 
particles from the ion source. 
In order to get a long-pulse operation without high 
voltage breakdown outside the ion source, the ion source is 
shielded from the diffused plasma to the vacuum vessel. 
For instance, the boundary of the accelerator electrodes is 
covered. 
Figure 5 shows the high voltage drain current as well 
as the atomic beam as a function of the arc power with 40 
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FIG. 3. Plasma parameters vs arc power in the first chamber. Filling FIG. 5. H. V. drain currents and beam current vs arc power for the 6rst 
pressure P is 0.72 Pa. (a) Plasma density for three cases of filament 
numbers; (b) electron temperature T, and plasma potential VP. 
gap of the accelerator electrode. P= 1 Pa. Vbi,=5 V. YSupp= 1 kV. Total 
acceIeration voltage is 43 kV. Pulse length is 2W-400 ms. 
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FIG. 6. H. V. drain currents vs arc power for a two stage accelerator 
system. P= 1 Pa. Vbias = 5 V, YsUpp= 1 kV. Total acceleration voltage is 70 
kV. Pulse length is 100 ms. 
kV and 1 Pa for the first gap. Beam extraction duration can 
continue to 200-400 ms pulse lengths. Under these circum- 
stances, the plasma density in the vacuum vessel Fig. 
4(d)] can be reduced by one order of magnitude near the 
ion source compared to the one in Fig. 4( c)-this supports 
the beam conditioning results mentioned above. A beam of 
energy of 70 keV can be extracted by two stage accelera- 
tion for a pulse length of 100 ms (Fig. 6). As a result, 
H. V. drain current and the atomic beam yield can be 
approximately scaled to those for the conventional l/3 
scaled H- source with pure volume plasma, after making 
normalization to the masked area. ’ 
IV. SWulMARY 
We have carried out a preliminary experiment of a l/3 
scaled vacuum-immersed H- source. It can be operated 
similarly to the conventional l/3 H- source. The beam 
conditioning progressed by shielding the ion source from 
the diffused plasma around the vacuum vessel. The 
negative-ion source with energy up to 70 keV is extracted 
for 100 ms without high voltage breakdown. The H- yield 
as well as the plasma parameters were basically scaled for 
pure volume production. We are preparing a powerful/ 
long-pulse beam experiment with cryopumps. 
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